1. Interim Senior Vice Chancellor and Provost: Joseph J. McCarthy, 801 Cathedral of Learning, 624-4223
   a. Vice Provost, Faculty Affairs: Lu-in Wang, 826 Cathedral of Learning, 624-5749
   b. Vice Provost, Faculty Diversity and Development: John M. Wallace, 826 Cathedral of Learning, 624-5749
   c. Vice Provost, Student Affairs: Kenyon R. Bonner, 738 William Pitt Union, 648-1006
   d. Vice Provost for Graduate Studies and Interim Vice Provost, Undergraduate Studies: Amanda J. Godley, 809 Cathedral of Learning, 383-4478
   e. Vice Provost, Global Affairs: Ariel C. Armony, 4400 Wesley W. Posvar Hall, 648-7374
   f. Vice Provost and Chief of Staff: Lucy Sankey Russell, 801 Cathedral of Learning, 383-4478
   g. Vice Provost, Enrollment: Marc L. Harding, 217 Alumni Hall, 624-7175
   h. Vice Provost, Budget and Analytics: Stephen R. Wisniewski, 817 Cathedral of Learning, 624-2246
   i. Associate Provost, Strategic Communications: Louise C. Sciannameo, 817 Cathedral of Learning, 624-7383
   j. Associate Provost and Exec. Director, University Center for Teaching and Learning: Cynthia Golden, 820 Alumni Hall, 624-1113
   k. Bettye J. and Ralph E. Bailey Dean, Kenneth P. Dietrich School of Arts and Sciences and Dean, Coll. of General Studies: Kathleen M. Blee, 917 Cathedral of Learning, 624-1164
   m. Renée and Richard Goldman Dean, School of Education: Valerie Kinloch, 5605 Wesley W. Posvar Hall, 624-1738
   n. U.S. Steel Dean John A. Swanson School of Engineering: James R. Martin II, 1140D Benedum Hall, 624-9811
   o. Dean, School of Law: Amy J. Wildermuth, 219 Barco Law Building, 648-1401
   p. Dean, Graduate School of Public and International Affairs: Carissa S. Slotterback, 3410 Wesley W. Posvar Hall, 624-7605
   q. Dean, School of Social Work: Elizabeth M. Z. Farmer, 2117 Cathedral of Learning, 624-6337
   r. Dean, School of Computing and Information: Bruce R. Childers, 6409 Sennott Square, 624-8421
   s. Dean, The David C. Frederick Honors College: Nicola C. Foote, 3600 Cathedral of Learning, 624-6880
   t. President, Johnstown Campus: Jem M. Spectar, 450 Schoolhouse Road Johnstown, PA 15904, 814-269-2090
   u. President, Greensburg Campus: Robert G. Gregerson, 150 Finoli Drive Greensburg, PA 15601, 724-836-9911
v. President, Bradford and Titusville Campuses: Richard T. Esch, 300 Campus Drive
   Bradford, PA 16701, 814-362-5140
w. Director, University Library System: Kornelia V. Tancheva, 271 Hillman Library, 648-7747
x. Interim Director, University Center for Social and Urban Research: Scott R. Beach, 3343
   Forbes Avenue, Rm. 212, 624-5443
y. Director, Center for Philosophy of Science: Edouard Machery, 817 Cathedral of Learning,
   624-1052
z. Director, Learning Research and Development Center: Charles A. Perfetti, 833 LRDC,
   624-7107

Note: All telephone numbers are in the 412 area code unless indicated otherwise.